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Bethel Rolls Over Waynesville Twice;
Mountainettes, Off Form, Drop First

By BOB CONWAY
Getting into the spirit of the oc¬

casion Friday night as Bethel open¬
ed its new gymnasium, both of
Waynesville High's basketball
squads did their bit by helping to
provide the host teams with two
victories . both by sizeable mar¬

gins.
Ordinarily excellent marksmen,

the Wavnesville Mountainetles
couldn't find the range all night
and went down to their first de-
feat, 52.38, at the hands of the
Belles

_ j
The bo\s" gam-, was equally sad- <

dening for Wayncsville fans as the j
Mountaineers absorbed their third
straight setback of the season .

losing 48-29 to the fast-moving
Blue Demons. On the day of the
game, the Waynesville girls were
rated the top sextet in Western '

North Carolina, but the Mountain- '

ettes played deep-freeze ball all
evening on the new Pigeon hard- '

wood.
Missing badly, the mountain

maidens got onlv two field goals in
the first quarter and trailed 14-4
at the end of the period. Before
they were able to get back into the
ball game, the Belles hoisted the
count to 20-4 midway in the second
quarter.

Wayncsville cut the margin to
only nine points at 23-14 at half-
time and to only seven points at
the beginning of the third quarter,
it was about that time when
Bethel's tall blonde forward, Shir¬
ley Poston, started dropping in
goals from under the basket and
the Belles soon put the game be¬
yond reach.
The Wayncsville girls' inability

to hit from the foul line also hurt
their cause considerably. With 24
chances, thev missed 18.

Poor passing, such as the long
tosses which were continually in¬
tercepted by the Belles, and tight
guarding bv the BUS guards also
led to Wavnesville's downfall.
Agncr Roborson led the Moun-

tainettes with 15 points, while
Tulan Carver tallied 14 Shirley
Poston dunked in 25 for Bethel, as

Peegv Edwards, slowed by illness,
hit 16.

In the bovs eame, the Mountain- '
eers actually led until midway in

he first quarter when Jack Phil- 1

ips raced under the basket for a

ayup that put Bethel ahead. From '

hat time on, the Blue Demons *
were in command and steadllv wid- ^
.ned their margin. The halftime F

icore was 24-12 in favor of the (~

tost quintet. (

Just as in the Cantan game, the C
Mountaineers found their path to
he basket continually blocked and 1

lad to shoot from the outer rim '
vhere, once again, they were un- r

ible to hit "enough shots to keep
lp with their opponents.
Against the towering Blue Dem- a

>ns, the Gold and Black were con- a
t a n 11 y outrebounded .. pa r-|n
icularly on the defensive boards ^
vhere Worth Wells racked up 17
mints on tip-ins. e

Defensively, Bethel was even q
nore impressive than Canton. s.

Joe Aldridge led the Mountain- p
¦ers with seven points, while Tom-
ny Nichols and Jimmy Harris each
[ot five. Waynesville was unable J|
o pass the 20 mark until the ^
ourth quarter.
Behind Wells, who hit 17 for

iethel, was Toby Capps with 13
mints, e

*
Girls' lineup: /

Aavnesville (38) Bethel (52)
7.B. Smith 91 '16') Edwards j
F.Carver (14) (25) Boston ^
F.Roberson (15) ill) Kevis
G.Hamilton I). Pressley
G.Fitzgerald Wilsoin
G.Myers Pinkerton

Subs: Wavnesville: E. Smitii.
Bethel: Lowe. Messer. Mease.

Half time score: 23-14. Bethel.

Boys' lineup:
Waynesville (29) Bethel (48)
F.*Davis 8> Reece
F.Harris (5> < 17» Wells
C.Aldridee (7 ' 13» C'aops
G.Nichols (51 (3) Statney
G.Jordan <4> <7» Phillips

Subs: Waynesville: G ardner.
Medford, Hooner 2. Sparks. Ezell,
Ballance 2. Bethel: Oueen, Keely,
Warren, Hill, Hargrove

Half time score: 24-12. Bethel.
Officials: Morgan and Sawyer.

ppearing in "Deep in My Heart."
lthough their contributions to the j1
lusical are not made together. ,

liss Charisse dances with James
litchell to Romberg's song hit, hl

One Alone," while in another se-

uence Martin and Joan Weldon
ing "One Kiss" and "Lover Come 2:
lack to Me."
The film's two real-life brothers
re Gene and Fred Kelly, making £
heir first appearance together in L,
ho comedy number, "I Love to Go
Iwimmin' with Wimmin."
Other members of the dazzling

ast of "Deep in My Heart" include
lerle Oberon, Helen Traubel, Doe q
iv'edon, Walter Pidgeon, Paul Hen- s]
eid, Tamara Toumanova, Jane
'owell, Vic Damone, Ann Miller. 2
Villiam Olvis and Howard Keel.

1-20.

Boys' lineup:
ines Creek (65) Crabtree-(62)
.Messer (21) (22) Crawford
.Hunter (28) (18) E. Hoglen
.J. Evans <9) , (18) Walker
1.V. Evans (6» (4) Best
I.Ledford (1) McElroy
Subs Fines Creek: Ferguson,

'rabtree: Smith, Hannah, Brad-
haw. Clark, Hannah, Hoglen. Hill.
Half time score: Fines Creek,

9-25.
Officials: Rhodes and Nicholson,

Husband-Wife
a

Teams Star In
Strand Musical
Two husband-and-wife teams and

4

3 brother act add song-and-dance
high spots to the wealth of enter- |
laininent ocered in M-G-M's spec- t
[acular new color musical. "Deep j
In My Heart," inspired by the life r
>f Broadway's famed composer, j
sigmund Romberg, which opens f
it the Strand Theatre Sunday and 5
mntinues through Tuesday.
Jose Ferrer has the picture's ma- t

er acting assignment in his role {
is Romberg, but the story's varied 2
>roduction numbers also includes I
>ne in which he sings and dances e

'Mr. and Mrs." with guest-star
tosemary Clooney as his partner. 1

diss Clooney, of course, is- Mrs. J
lose Ferrer in private life.
Tony Alartin and Cyd Charisse *

omprise the second married couple ^
f
i
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News & Cartoon
#

TI ES. & WED.,
JAN. 18 & 19

§*.0 CdOITt I* 0'^iM-LAMCltICNNIIOiO.I
IANCR0FT- J. COBB I
JUCTIO* leltK'dbj 701«Ctnlim-foil
. Added .

Selected Short Subjects
Color Cartoon

.
THURSDAY, JAN. 20

mar*"1*fcyrrlfl umontc
Btj'IM fl rump'

Added
Comedy Fun

.

FRIDAY, JAN. 21
ROBERT OJMMINGS
BRIAN DONIEVY
Morjon# REYNOLDS

>». H> umq

*
. ALSO .

5 COLOR CARTOONS

iMHnHMHim

Strand
Theatre
Mon. ¦ Tues.
Ian. 17 -18

Last Two Davs To See
"DEEP IN MY

HEART"
JOSE FERRER
MERLE OBERON

.
Wed. - Thurs.
Jan. 19 - 20

BRODERICK CRAWFORD

.ALSO.
News and Cartoon

% s

FRIDAY, JAN. 21
"JACK SLADE"

Starring
JHARK STEVENS

DOROTHY MALONE
Alan

Six Color Cartoons and
Free Ice Cream to Children

Fines Creek
Wins Twice
At Crabtree
Fines Creek invaded Crabtree-

ron Duff Friday night and re-
urned home with two hard- ,

ought victorh s. The White Hor-
lets topped the Crabtree Yellow-
ackets, 65-82, after the Fillies had
inished ahead of the Blue Eagles, '

.1-47.
Bobby Hunter paced Fines

"reek's boys with 28 points while
Jene Messer contributed another
1. Crawford hit 22 for Crabtree-
ron Duff and Hoglen and Walker
ach tallied 18.
Kathleen .Justice was high for

he Fillies with 25 points, while
oan Ferguson got 17 points. Mc-
'racken was high for the Blue
iagles with 21. -

In two earlier meetings. Crab- _

ree's hoys won both games. The H
'ines Creek girls took the first and ^
he second was a tie. *
Girls' lineup: I

'ines Creek (51) Crabtree (47)
F. Ferguson (17) (4) Presnell

'-.C\ Ferguson (9) (5) Best
'.Justice (25) (11), Smith ,K
>.M. Price (21) McCracken g
..Trantham Sutton
1.Rogers McElroy IC

Subs.Fines Creek: E. Ferguson, 01

'rice, Presnell, Rogers, Ledford,
>avis; Crabtree: Sanford 6, McEl- tl
oy, Hill, Crawford, Ferguson. al

Half time score: Fines Creek 01
sc

THE FIRST SHOT at the basket 'n 'he New Bethel gymnasium
was taken by Shirley Boston, with shirt tail living, at the opening
of the girls game between Bethel and Waynesville last Thursday.
Although this shot missed the mark. Miss Boston later dropped in
25 points to lead her Bethel Belle teammates to a victory over

the previously unbeaten Mountainrlte«. I.ooking on at the right
is Gail Revis, another Bethel forward. (Mountaineer I'hotol.

tentative Plans Announced
For CDP Basketball Loop
Plans for CDP basketball league I
lay and a tournament to be held
le middle of March were made
aturday at a meeting of CDP rep-
¦sentatives and choaehes at the
mrthouse.
It was disclosed at the meeting
tat seven communities have
ready organized CDP teams and
.hers hope to form cage squads
ion.

Saunook, Aliens Creek. Thlckety.j
rancis Cove, West Pigeon, and
pper Crabtree have both boys and
;rls teams, while RatclifTe Cove
as a boys squad.
Teams who wish to schedule

Ramos with those communities are

asked to eall:
Saunook: W. VV\ Rowland, 0-4788.
RatelifTe Cove (boys): Dale Mod-

ford, 6-6C61.
Aliens Creek: Charles Walton,

or Rev. C. L. Allen, 6-5418.
Thickety: Frances Carter (girls),

7-3670, and A. E. Reed (boys) 7-
2451.

Francis Cove: Paul Franklin, 6-
4024.
West Pigeon: E. B. Rickman. Jr.,

7-5503.
Upper Crabtree: J. B. James, 6-

4713.
Rules adopted for use in the CDP

basketball league were;
1. Only teams from organized

and active CDP communities are

eligible for the ttournament. (Any
community which is not organized
for 1955 can still organize and en¬

ter its teams in the tournament.)
2. No boy or girl wil be eligible

who is or who has been, on a sen¬

ior high school coach's list (trav¬
eling squad( during the 1954-55
basketball season.

3. Players in organized indus¬
trial leagues, or who have been in
organized industrial leagues in the

1954-55 season will not be eligible
for the CDP league or tournament.

4. Players must live in the com¬

munity which they represent.
5. To be eligible for the CDP

tournament, a team must play a

minimum of three games and each
player must participate in at least
two games.

6. A team and player will re-

ceive credit for a game when "the
opponent fails to appear for a

scheduled came.
7. Any team that breaks any of

these rules will be dropped from
the CDP tournament.
Expenses of games (for use of

gym and to pav referees) will be
derived from door receipts and any
money left after expenses are paid
will be divided equally among the
teams represented. r

The CDP tournament will start
about March 14 or shortly there-
after.

Canton - Bethel Encore Friday Nigbj
Heads Haywood Cage Card This Wei

Biggest game in 1faywood Coun-
basketball circles this week will

be the second meeting Friday
night between Canton and Bethel,
the county's No. 1 and No. 2
teams, respectively.

In their first clash at Canton,
the Black Bears won over the Blue
Demons, 54-46, and are still un-

defeated in county competition.
Their three losses have been to
Lee Edwards twice and Asheville
School. Before meeting Bethel, the
bruins will journey to Mars Hill
Tuesday night.
After walloping Waynesville

Thursday night in the opening
game in the new Bethel gymnas¬
ium, the Blue Demons will play
host on Monday night to the strong
Kdneyville teams from Henderson
County.

Waynesville, after three straight
losses to three of Western North
Carolina's strongest teams . Can¬
ton. lfendersonville and Bethel .
faces less formidable opposition at
I- ines Creek Tuesday night and
oaek home again on Friday night
against the Brevard Blue Devils.
Fines Crock, however, topped
Crabtree-Iron Duit twice Friday
night and may be tough on their
hurric floor.
The Waynesville girls, who had

the misfortune of having a bad
night against their strongest op¬
ponents, the Bethel Belles, will at¬

tempt to start a new streak this
week.

Clyde, which has now won two

Canton Wins
Two From
Biltmore

Unsuccessful against Buncombe
County teams earlier in the season
the Canton Black Bears mauled
the -.trong Biltmore quintet Fri¬
day night at Canton. 62-53, as De-
wax ne Milner hit 29 points for the
bruins.
Canton led by only one point al

halftime. at 27-26. but extender
the margin to 44-33 at the end ol
the thirei quarter and made it
51-33 before the Bulldogs put on ;

'ull-eourt press.
Gerald Milner got 21 points ant

David Anderson dumped in 12 foi
.he Bears. Graham was the big gur
"or Biltinore with 16 markers.
The Canton Lady Bears mad<

'he evening perfect for the home
.owners by buffeting Biltmore 53
43, with .lean Kurrett bucketing 21
->oints. Jean Miller was high foi
Biltmore with 23.
The Lady Bears led at the half

28-16.
Canton will journey to Mars llil

Tuesday -night and then invadt
Bethel on Friday night.

Girls' lineup:
Biltmore (43) Canton (53
p.Miller (23i (28) Surret
f.Buckner <4 > (15) Phillip
F.Fox (12) (8) Jone
G.Simpson <2> Hensle;
G.Earnhardt Wes
G.Carter Burnet

Subs: Biltmore: Wyatt. Hensor
C. Jones. Owenby 2, I). Jones 2
Canton: Presley, Fisher, Morgar
Willis, Allen. Carswell.

Half time score: Canton. 28-16.

Boys' lineup:
Biltmore (53) Canton <62
F.E. Ingle (9* (21) G. Milne
F.Henderson (4) Cannoi
C.Graham (16' (12) Andersoi
G.J. Ingle (10) Rhinehar
G. Mitchell (11) (29) D. Milne

Subs: Biltmore: Allen 3. Cantor
West.

Half time score: Canton 27-26.

doubleheaders in a row, will g
to Etoah Tuesday night and retur;
home Friday night to entertai
Crabtrec-Iron Duff.

Crabtree will be idle the fir:
part of this week.

Jack Maultsby. NorthI 222-pound tackle.
on the Tar Heel li.oct

PARI
Theatre Progfl
LAST TIME TODB
MONDAY. J AN ¦

"ROGUE ci
Starring

ROBERT TAVljB
janet m:k;hH

i GEORGfc i:\rl
(iREAT

TI ES.. WED. A Tllt^H
JAN. IS. l«i \ !¦

' "KING RICHijl
AND THEH
CRUSADEW

(In Cinemascope
Starring

REX HABKISoH
VIRGINIA MwH
GEORGE SANDEH
LAURENCE HARM

FRIDAY, JAN~M
DOTtri.E FFATrS
LAUREL and HAlfl

Starring In I
"THE FLYIt®

DEUCES2
J JEAN PAKKEM

l\ "SPIDER c3
WOMAN'gg-

I Stnrrin" ,y £<

°j BASIL RATHROSA
NIGEL KKl'CtSfl

GALE SONDEHCH
it

Fore and Aft- and Curbside, too- I

it's the style hit oftheyear! J I

You can take our word for it when wc
tell you this:

The first time we put eyes on the 1955
Buicks, we really raised a cheer.
To top the looks of last year's Buick . the
car that moved Buick into the top three of
the nation's best sellers.that was something.
That f^ave us two hits in u row, we figured
. and it seems we figured right.
For with these stunning new 1955 Buicks.
we're getting even more noses pressed
against our showroom windows than last
year. and more folks coming in to look and

. . . . « .

study and drive and buy.

MIlTON Bfttf STABS POt BUfCK-S+« fh# Bvick SSo%* Tu«*4ov

But bold new styling, of course, is just one
reason for the sensational success of these
great cars.

New power is part of the picture .robust
new V8 power in record might .236 hp in
the Century, Super and Roadmaster .
188 hp in the low-priced*special.
New performance, too.from the dynamic
action of Buick's Variable Pitch Dynafloyv*
that gives you far better gas mileage in nor¬
mal driving and cruising . tind full-power

getaway or safety-surge acceleration, but
instantly, and with infinite smoothness.
So you can sec that just looking isn't enough.
^ou have to take that wheel in your hands,
try that power, feel that Dynaflow take-
hold surge, sample that Million Dollar
Ride .and check the hard-to-pass-up prices
we're quoting.
We'll gladly help you do all that. Why not
come in this week?
"Dynaflow Drit e is standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost
on other Sprits.

ThrM of theyearis BuicK I
"WHIN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

TAYLOR MOTOR CO. I
Dial GL 6-3591 Haywood Street

. 1


